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Use these sites as references to help you design a site of your own. See our Build a Website page for additional guidelines.

ESTABLISHED SINGERS

Diana Damrau, Soprano
Pros: Lively, clean design; unique milestones page
Joyce DiDonato, Mezzo-Soprano
Pros: Informative slide show; clear navigation; integration of social media in side menu
Renee Fleming, Soprano
Pros: Tidy, lots of content, a bit busy but consistent
Juan Diego Florez, Tenor
Pros: Compelling design; upcoming events, new releases, etc. on side menu of each page

MID-CAREER SINGERS

Audrey Luna, Soprano
Pros: Great splash photo, multiple rep lists
Cons: Videos too small on “Video” page
Jeanine De Bique, Soprano
Pros: Fantastic photo on home page, compelling bio
Angela Meade, Soprano
Pros: Clear, consistent, stylish layout
Cons: Content begins too far down on page
Tamara Wilson, Soprano
Pros: Quotes in slide show, compelling photos
Cons: Media located on “Galleries” page
Lauren Segal, Mezzo-Soprano
Pros: Bio in multiple languages, great photos
Cons: Design reduces size & impact of videos and other media content
Michael Fabiano, Tenor
Pros: Easy navigation; videos open full-screen
Cons: Design places content low on page
Jesse Blumberg, Baritone
Pros: Downloadable press kit; mailing list sign-up
Cons: Same slide show on each page

EMERGING SINGERS

Sopranos
Jennifer Forni, Soprano
Maya Kherani, Soprano
Jessica Strong, Soprano
Mezzo-Sopranos & Countertenors
Cecelia Hall, Mezzo-Soprano
Annie Rosen, Mezzo-Soprano
Nicholas Tamagna, Countertenor
Eric Jurenas, Countertenor
Baritones
John Bracy, Baritone
Joseph Lim, Baritone
Theo Hoffman, Baritone
Christopher Dylan Herbert, Baritone
Eric McKeever, Baritone
Andrew Sauvageau, Baritone
Bass-Baritones
Douglas Williams, Bass-Baritone
Dashon Burton, Bass-Baritone
Tenors
Miles Mykkanen, Tenor
Christian Ketter, Tenor